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THE MOTHER OF PA KNELL.

SOUD ON THE TARIFF- - LAND GRANTS. BIG BfllJWM STILE!

FOOTWEAR BELOW COST!
Mens,' Xjadies,' Misses' and Child-

ren's Slioes.
-- :OXO:-

THE GAZETTE.
SHUU KTKBV THUBHDAT AmBHOON. BI

OTIS PATTERSON,
At 2.(j year, fl.'tSVfor six months, $0.15

f n.re mounts; in advance. If paid for at the
ad of nix month, Z,TM m year will be chartf!.

ADVEUT18INO BATES.
1 inch. single column, per month,.. $ 1.50
2 " " - " 2.50
L " " " " 5.00
l? " ' 8.51n " " ...... 1S.UU

DOUBLE COLUMN.

Inches 8 00
4 5.1)0

V column 8.5- '

Local advertisina- 10c per line. Each subee-qae-

:riirtion at half rates. Special rate will
be charged fur pergonal digs and political sluah.

cB90tr orncLiis.
Gonraor 8. Pen noyer.
Bee. of Mat 'J. W. McHnde.
Treasurer ";!- -' V,- - NV,el'b- -

Kuut. Instruction Jf
Jolo Seneiith District ;.?! f',',-

District Attorney W. K. tills.
VOKBOW COUNTY.

Joint Senator .P. Wmm.
UepreaeDtative

J . . Jily. J . A- -

Thompson.
Clerk 9K Andrews.- Sheriff T. K. i'"wl- -

Treasurer j 'llj(jee'
' HnrreyorV" V.V. '.V.'.'.'juliiM Keithjey.
' School Sup't J . H.

Coroner A.J.SI.obe.
UEWNKBTOWN OFFICERS.

j,, Henry Blackmar..
rianaiiimeiV.".!. Nelaou Jones, J. W.

Morrow, ii. t. Matlock, O. K. Farnsworth, .

f.B, V.".. .... W. J-

SEPP1TEB 60C1ETIES.

I have purphased the stock of A. Clychoski, who recently failed in
Portland, and am prepared to give

BARGAINS TAT Alyl IvIIVliS
I have 500 pair of Frenob Kid shoes, whioh I will sell at a great

saorafioo. The Latest Style and Best Quality.
NEAT FIT, AND GUARANTEED.

tWl am paying the highest cash price for Hides and Pelts.Jg
STOKE, MAT STREET. Stand formerly occupied by C. S. Van Duyn.

N. L. ROBISON OREGONPROPRIETOR, - - - HEPPNER,

Columbia Brewery Depot,

AUGUST BUCHLEE,
Proprietor,

Of the Columbia Brewery, at The Dalles, would Inform the citizens of Morrow and surrounding
counties that he has leased from John B. Natter the City Brewery in Heppner, and has

established a depot at the well known stand, for the sale of the beet

Lager Beer and Porter.
either in the keg or bottled, which he will be pleased to supply customers in

any quantity wholesale and retail.

and examin e his stock withThe Public are invited to call
the assurance that they

The Heppner Depot will be in charge
fully supply all orders.

Where can you

ante, its, Notions,

FOR THE LEAST MONEY?

Where did you Say ?

why, at "THE MODEL,"
Just removed to the Smith Building, opposite W. O. Minor's,

and next door to the Rea Restaurant.

A. H. TYSON. L. Z. B0YF.D.

Tyson & Boyed,
Contractors, 15uilders and Archi-

tects.
Special attention given to plans,

designs and estimates for all kinds
of buildings.
They are putting in their Heppner Brick Yard

the machinery for making a superior quality
of pressed brick.

OFFICE, UPPER MAIN ST.,

HEPPNER. - OREGON,

HOW'S YOUR FENCE?
ii We have the CHEAPEST and Bes

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
(Wire Rope Selvage.

ft MIS HIGH AT 60 CENTS ?ER BOO.
Awn. Oarden,miltry and all

.zt'H and widths, (.ates to raatcb. Priceslow. Sola
bv dealers. Freight Paid. Send forcirmlars.

The GdeErated French Cure,

wforXr "APKR0D1TINE" SiSSKZ

Is Sold oh a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any
form of uervoui
disease, or auy
disorder of the

BEFORE geuerative or- - AFTER
gaus of either sex whether arising from the
excessive iiue of Stiimilauts, Tobacco or Opium,
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg-
ence, tc, such as Ixma of Braiu Power, Wakeful-dcm- ,

Bearing down Pains iu the Back, Seminal
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-
al Emission: , Leucorrbcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.
ory, Lous of Power and 1m potency, which if ne-
glected often lead to prematureoldageand insan-
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE for every 5.00

order, to refund the money if a I'ermaiient
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently
cured by Aphroduinb. Circular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WS8TKBH BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OB
Sold by A. D. Johnson & Co., Drug

(fi.stfi, Jloppner, Oregon.

THIS- -

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWB3TER!

Hr riiiiv war-- i
ranted. Made from vcrv U'st 'material, by skillea
workmen, and with tm bf-- t tools that have ever
oeen devised for the purpi-su- M arrantd to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
bst typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute or more according to the
ability of the operator.

Trice - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
THE PARISH MFG. CO.

Agenta Wanted. VAUISH, N. T.

rnrr FTKyoORAPTIY and TYPEWRIT-rnE- -
IN(1 FRFE. Firsf.rlafw facilities and

best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH 5150. CO.,

Parish, N. T.

Cough the Splendid
HliLH AH Fa

BECAUSE ST ?AS THE BEST;

'J
L--

NOW TKEY ALL WANT IT
For It doea snch beautiful work.

Sample Machine at Factory Price.
EVEEY lACHISE WAREASTEB FOR 5 YEARS.

Aleuts Wanted in Dnoccnpiel Territory.

JUNE mlOTIN& CO,
SrkVlDERE. ILL.

Printers' Ink.
A JOURNAL FOR ADVERTISERS.

Xi Issue! ca the first and fifteenth days of eacla

maatlL aci Is the represeatatlva jouraal the l

of American airertiscrs. It Indicates to thi

inexperienced advertiser hew, Then, and vhert ha

thonld adTerti&e ; how to Trite a& adrertiseaeat ; how

tc display one ; what newspapers to use ; how much

money to expend In fact, discourses on every point

that admits of prc&tahle discussion. Advertising If

an art practised hy many bit understood tsy few. The

conductors of F&I2TTS2S' X1TX understand It, anf

their advice la hased on an experience of mare that
twenty-fir- e years in placing advertising contracts for

many of the largest and most successful advertisers.

A year's subscription costs hut One Cellar t sample

copies free. Address :

CEO. P. ROWELL & CO.
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

io Spruce St., New York.

FOR MEN ONLY!
ror iU31orfAiLUu manai";
General andKESVOCS DEEILI'I ?:
Weaknessof BrdyandKmd, ElfecU
l.f ErTorsoriiieeiiMinOldoryounic,

BobBkl. HoMe MAM10OW roily Htord. How to vnltra r
BtrMietOMtWIUk. ISUKVELOPKDtiU.ASS PARTS OF S0UY.

AbMlellT ofJlln HOME TREATS KST Br fl ts In dsr.
Utm tMUry frvn 60 8tt ed Ferela tonirl. Wriletha.
SHeriitli Book, nplatlo ad proofs aalW(cle11fre.
ttinii ERIC bllEOICAL CO.. BUfFAkO, N. V.

She WritKR a Letter Affirming Her nestito-tioo- .

Nkw York, April 28. Oregonian
SpeciaL Mrs. Parnell writes the Her-
ald &. follows:

"1 inclose a printed extract for you and
beg as an important favor that you will
humanely publish this, my letter, since
it is a denial of the false statements dis-
seminated throughout the land, which
affirm that truthful statements of my
destitution are merely sensational mat-
ters. On the oontraiy, pen and pencil
fail to portray the extreme case, and
none have told my intense suffering.
Cold, too, was digging into me for weeks.
The report whioh I now seize the chance
of contradicting emanates from Mr. T.
D. Murray, of Atlanta, Georgia, and
heaps insults and injuries upon me.
He says that he received it from one of
my sous, John H. Farnell. I wish to
deny the same and to add that all such
are incorrect from beginning to end.
My sou John had no real "opportunity of
knowing anything about my affairs. I
wonLxttot be Bi.ve ,but for benevolent
people wjio provided for me, for I was
fast, at my advanced age, dying of cold
and. staryation.. Then J. name to see
friebiljJjrj.-Treuton-

, who, with great dif-
ficulty, induced me to remain where I
have not the wherewith to pay for food.
After finding comfort, too, I was afraid
to brave the cruel hardships of Ironsides
for more than one reason.

I have no option but to tell the truth.
It is especially unjust ttat any one
should circulate stories when they
know of no grounds for doing bo exoept
as are totally void of veracity and detri-
mental to my family and myself. I am
pained and pained again when these
spasmodic utterances gain currency
They are given in the same spirit and
meant to tell only in one direction, and
that is to injure me vitally and to brand
me as a liar and imposter. Trply yours,

Delia T. Parneli..
West End, Trenton, N. J.

THE PRESIDENT'S VETO.

He Calls a Halt in Appropriations for Public
Buildings.

Washington. April 29. President Har-
rison nas vetoed the house bill authoriz-
ing the construction of an addition to
the public building at Dallas, Texas, at a
coat of $200,000. The president y

approved the bill appropriating $250,000
for a postoffice building at San Jose,
California.

TRYING THE APPARATUS.

A Successful Experiment with the Kenmilcr
Electric Machine.

Auburn, N. Y., April 30. Warden
Dure ton made a test of the electrical ma-
chinery this afternoon for his own satis-
faction. A six weeks1 old calf, weighing
loO pounds, was the victim. When the
volt meter registered at the thousand
switch it was thrown and the calf died
instantaneously, without but one tremor

f 5""e i;gs.

Investigating Clayton's Assassination.

Little Rock, Ark., April 30. Before
the investigating committee Gov-vern-

iiagle told of the efforts he made
to apprehend Clayton's assassins. Mrs.
Hooper.widow of the California Suspect,
swore that her husband lived at Los An
geles twenty years and died in December,
1889. For three years before, he was

sick with dropsy and not able to leave
the house. She gave the names of sev
eral neighbors who would corroborate
her testimony.

Alleged lterference with Voters.

Chicago, April 30. A charge of alleged
interference with voters during the recent
aldermanic election was preferred y

against General Superintendent Sessions,
of the Pullman Palace Car Company.
The complainant, E. G. Brown, says he
was discharged from the employment of
the company by the defendant beoause
he refused to vote for Dr. Chase. The
eleotion commissioners will investigate.

Great Destitution iu Oklahoma. '

Wichita, Kan., May 1. The two ool-or- ed

men who came in to-d- from the
colored settlement in Oklahoma report
great destitution there. Many of the
residents have nothing to tide them over
until crop time and there is much sick
ness, caused by lack of food. An appeal
is made for aid.

Money Needed foi Pensions.

Washington, May 1. In a letter to the
speaker of the house the seoretary of the
interior estimated that it will require $83,-

806,752 annually to give service pension
to every survivor of the late war now not
on the rolls, and $6,642,817 annually to
increase the pensions now on the rolls to
8 per month, and 89,776,708 to grant

pensions to widows of deceased soldiers.
The total annual expenditure would be
$100,226,326.

Evangelists at War.
Albany, Or., May 2. At the session of

the Oregon conference xt the Evangel-
ical church this morning a row occurred
which resulted in the division of that
body into two opposing factions.

At 9;30 suspended Bishop Bowman and
his followers attempted to open the con
ference. The opposing ministers, who
are in the majority, resisted, and a phys
ical encounter ensued, both sides endeav
oring to gain the presiding officer's ohair.
Exciting scenes ensued. Threats of ar
rest were made, and Bishop Bowman de
clared some half a dozen ministers sus
pended for opposing his followers.

Finally the faction with-
drew, with the books and funds of the
treasury, to the M. E. Church South,and
held a conference of their own, electing
J. Bowersox chairman.

The other faction, presided over by
Bowman, remained in the Evangelical
church, where a session was held.

Each claims to be the Oregon confer-
ence and calls the others seceders. The
Bowman faction this afternoon adopted
a resolution asking the others to return
and join them. This it is announced will
be refused, and the fight will be carried
to the bitter end. It will result in a law-
suit for possession of the church

Oysters and Lunch served at All Hours and

The Forfeiture Bill Passes the
Senate.

COUNTING A QUORUM.

Senator Sherman Adopts
Speaker Reed's

Methods.

MORE ELECTION FRAUDS.

How Chicago Was Won Indictments and Ar-

rests False Hegistration.

Washington, April 29. The consider
ation of the land forfeiture bill was re-

sumed
On the motion to lay an amendment by

Mr. Call on the table no quorum voted;
ayes 27, noes 24; but, as the call
of the senate showed the presence of
fifty-tw- o members, Mr. Sherman rose and
said that whereas a quornmwas present
and the vote disclosed that fact, he should
insist on the sensible rule that the sena-

tors present and not voting should be
counted.

Mr. Blackburn asked if Mr. Sherman
intended to disregard pairs or the rules
of the senate and authorize the presiding
officer to do that which the speaker of
the house had been engaged in doing.

Mr. Sherman said that he would not
break a pair, but that it was the duty of
every person not paired to vote. He
thought the fact of suoh senators being
present and constituting a quorum might
be properly announced by the chair, and
that the rule adopted by the house of
representatives was in exact accordance
with the rules of the senate and with the
constitution.

After some further debate a vote was
again taken, and Mr. Call's amendment
was laid on the table by a strict party
vote ayes 30, noes 18.

Mr. Moody offered an amendment
(which was agreed to) declaring that the
act be not construed to confer any right
on any state, corporation or person to the
lands exoepted in the grants. The bill
was then passed.

CORRUPT CHICAGO ALDERMEN.

How Seats in the Council are Obtained by
Illegal voters.

Chicago, May 1. Alderman James
McAbee and City Central Committeeman
Michael J. Corcoran will be indicted this
afternoon by the grand jury, on charges
of complicity in alleged eleotion frauds
in the Twenty-fourt- h ward. With them
were indicted a number of restaurant
waiters, dock laborers and others said to
be mere tools. The frauds charged are
repeating and voting in place of citizens
counted upon as "stay at homes." Mc-

Abee and Corcoran presented themselves
before Judge Grinnell, and gave bondi of
815,000 each. They refused to disouss
charges against them except to deny com
plicity. Three of the men arrested yes-

terday for connection with the fraud were
discharged for lack of evidence. It is
asserted that six "repeaters"have
turned state's evidence. The chief scheme
is said to have been to register repeat- -

' as residing at cheap lodging houses,
in each of which a clerk by
ment vouohed for the fraudulent voters
as genuine. The Btake aimed at by the
alleged frauds was a seat in the city ooun-ci- l,

to which McAbee, as a result of the
election, succeeded. McAbee and Cor-

coran are democrats.

Proceedings Against the Chinese.

Los Angeles, April 30. United States
Attorney Cole to-d- ay received a dispatch
from Attorney-Gener- al Miller instructing
him to. proceed against the twenty-on- e

Chinamen caught crossing the Lower
California line. In case of conviotion the
Chinamen are liable to a fine of $1,000
or imprisonment for one year, or both.

A THIEF'S WIFE KILLS HIM.

The Woman Claims the Deed was Done
Through Fear.

Memphis, Tenn., April d0. There was

a sensational scene in the police court this
morning when the wifeof Jake Ackerman,

a thief of national reputation, shot and
fatally wounded him. She had been sit
ting beside him in the court,where he was
awaiting trial for beating her. He spoke
to her in a low tone, when without warn
ing she drew her revolver and fired. An

hour later he was dead. Ackerman was

a notorious crook. He had served trms
in the penitentiariesof Mis8issippi,Louis-

iana. Kansas and Nebraska- -
Mrs. Ackerman claims she killed him

because she was afraid he would murder
her when he got out.

Another Kenwell Case.

Montreal, April 28. As facts accu
mulate on the disappearance of Thomas
Kimber, the young Englishman, from the
Grand Central hotel on the 1st instant.
they tend to the suspicion that Kimber,
like Benwell, has been foully dealt with.
Although Kimber disappeared more than
a fortnight ago. the proprietor of the
hotel never notified the authorites of this
fact. The suspioious circumstances came
to light through the proprietor's sister-

who was closely
by a reporter and admittted that the Sat
urday morning following Kimber s disap
pearanoe she found in his bedroom a large
pool of blood on the carpet. Ihe wash
bowl was half filled with blood, the fur-

niture and looking glass were all spat
tered with blood, and a blood-Btaine- d

razor was found near by. Kimber was
accompanied from England "by two

brothers, T. W. and G. W. Harvey. They

are believed to be in British Columbia.
The authorities are looking for them.

Condemned for Violating the ' Exclusion Act.

Tocson, May 1. A judgment was reu
dered y against six Chinamen, ar-

rested at Nbgales for violating the excla
sion act. Their return was ordered
to Sonora. It is said that large numbers
of Chinese in Sonora are slipping across
the line.

Our Representatives in Congress

and the McKinley Bill.

NORTHWEST FOR PROTECTION.

The Commidsioner of Public Buildings Gets a
Reprimand From the President The

Boat Railway.

By telegraph to the Portland Oregonian

Washington, April 28. Major McKin-
ley is to-d- greatly pleased over the re-

ception given his tariff as shown by the
interview in the Philadelphia Press. He
expects, perhaps, that the bill will be
amended in some particulars, bat be is
fully convinced now, that substantially
as reported, it will pass both houses. He
expects that it will be called up in the
house in the next two weeks. , The

members expressed their opinions of

the bill in the following interview:
Senator Dolph "I have not read the

bill yet sufficiently to venture an opinion
upon it, but I will say that there is no
question about the passage of a tariff bill
before the adjournment of this session of
congress." ,

Senator Mitchell "There are some
features of the bill which may require
changing, but generally speaking I think
that it is a wise measure and one that
will receive the approval of the republi-
cans in both houses. We were sent here
to pass a tariff bill. The business inter-

ests of the country demand it and we
will redeem our pledges. The agricul-
tural classes in Oregon are delighted with
the increased protection afforded them
and I believe that, if passed, the bill will
do much to revive the farming indus-
tries."

Representative Hermann said :

"I am in favor of the bill as it stands.
It is especially protective of the interests
of the Pacific Northwest in the particular
items upon which the people write there,
beoause they embrace largely the princi
ple productions as well as exports of
Washington and Oregon, and largely of
California, the wool and lumber. Those
two items are well provided for. I think,
we are in earnest in the desire to puss the
bill."

Representative Carter, of Montana,
said, substantially :

"I favor the McKinley tariff bill. The
republicans are in earnest and desire to
pass the bill, and I believe it will pass
promptly and without material amend-mets.- "

The men from the Pacific Northwest
favor the McKinley tariff till in the
following Philadelphia Press interviews.
Senator Squire:

"I am in favor of establishing the tar
Hff. X am not prepared to sak definite

ly about the McKinley" bill. I certainly
think that the republicans are in ear.
nest iu their purpose to revise the tariff,
and it will be done on a sound protect-
ive basis. Everybody nay not be satis
fied with the new duties, int that is in-

evitable."
Senator Allen said: ;

"In mauy of its features I favor the
McKinley bill. I am not latisfied, how
ever, but the products uf the farms- -
such as general production, may not be
more effectually protected ban they are
by the McKinley tariff bill.; I think the
republican party is most earnestly in fa
vor of prompt legislation upon the tariff
and is desirous of bringing it on for
speedy and deoisive actios by con-
gress. I do not think the republicans
will allow the present session of con-
gress to adjourn without passing a tar-

iff act"
Representative Wilson said:
"The McKinley bill in its present form

will receive my support and vote. I
seriously objeot to any amendment
whioh would change the lead schedule
as now proposed in the bill."

Senator Mitchell y introduced an
ameudmtut to the river and harbor bill
appropriating ifzoU,UUU for the improve-
ment of Upper Sunke river, between
Huntington, Baker Co., Or., and the
Seven Devils mining district in Idaho
territory.

President Harrison has taken in hand
the public buildiog business, and be-

sides refusing to sign some of the bills
which has passed, has taken occasion
to rebuke Supervising Architect W'n-dru-

for recommending such large ap-

propriations. It is doubtful if many
more public building bills will pass at
the present session.

President Harrisou will veto a free
ooinage bill. He told Speaker Barrett,
of the Massachusetts legislature so to-

day. This veto is nil that stands be
tween the country y and a free
coinage bill.

Representative Hermann is organizing
his forces for the boat railway project.
To-da- y the committee on rivers and har-

bors voted to hear the delegations from
the Columbia river states and territories
upon the proposed method of the engin-

eer department to raise aud oarry boats
around the rapids of the Columbia above
The Dalles. Mr. Hermann is authorized
to invite the senators from Oregon and
the senators and representatives from
Washington and Montana and the dele-

gate from Idaho to appear before the
committee as soon as the river ana har-

bor bill is passed.

The McKinley Bill.

Washington, May 2. Several confer-
ences have been held between Messrs.
Carlisle, Reed and McKinley this week
and a time for debate on the tariff bill
agreed upon. The bill will be called up
in the house next Tuesday. Reed and
McKinley are anxious to have the bill
passed within two weeks at the most, af-

ter the debate begins. There is no dis-

position among the demoorats to pro
long the debate. It is proposed by the
republicans to limit the general debate
and let the voting on amendments occu-

py most rf tho time.

in the Best Style.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thifl powrler Dever varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wholesonieoeas.
More ecnnomical thm the ordinary
kinds, aDd cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test,, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders
Sold oni.y in can's.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

from Ohio. Hre U

alfAlAf portrait of Mr. Gitti- -
ioq. of Salem. Ohio.o 3 r- -

T- 3 Wu st work on a farm for
30 a month ; I nuw buve an affRncjr

r E. C. Allen A Co albuins and publU
ion a ri d often make JttSO a day."

(Signed) W. M. iiAKBlSOW.

shifts BP'k. William Kline, Horrisbnrg,
writes: l nave never Known
auihinff to aril like your album.
Yatterday took order enough to
pay iu over SiaS." W. J. El
more, Bangor, ate., wruee: "i
ike an order fur your album U

ilmoat every hoam I visit. My
prom on en aimucuu 9w
(for a iinjrle day'awork."
Other are doinp quite ai well ;
have not apace to give ex- -

racta from their letter, Everr
one who take bold of tbie (rrand businesa pile up grand proBta.

Shall we start YOU inis dusiness,
fmiW? Writetniuanil learn all about It for TOuraelf.
era Martina; many: we will Mart you If you don't delay until
another geta abead of you in your part or tnecoumr If you

llcu- d-take hold you will he able to pick up goto
On account of a forced manufacturer's ea)a 126,000 ten
dollttJ- - Photograph Album are to be sold to tb

for each. Bound in Royal Crimson Silk VelvetPiople Charmingly decorated intldes. liundsoincst albums in the
world. Largest Hizt. Greatest bargains ever known. Agenta
wanted. Liberal terms. Big money for ngotits. Any one can
become a successful agent. Sella itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, eery one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before kmwn. Great profits await every worker. Agenta are
making fortunes. Ladieamake as much as men. You, reader,
can do as well as any one. Full information and terms free,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Hooks and Periodicals. After you know all.
should you conclude to go no further, why 00 harm is done.

Addreaa u. C. ALLEN CO ACOL'STA.

Great English Remedy.
MURRAY'S SPECIFIC.

Tvade HnK, A guaranteed euro for all nervous
diseanes, such as weaK Memory,
Loss of JBrain power Hysteria,
Headache, Pain iu the Back, Ner
vous Prostration, Wakefulness.jf lucorrho?a. Universal Lassitude
beminal Weakness, Impotency,
and general loss of power of the
General Organs in either sex,
caused by indiscretion or over

Before Taking, exertion, aaa wmcn miimaieiy
IphHs fa Prpmature Old An, In-- Trade Marte.
sanity and consumption, a
box or six boxes for $5.U. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

we Guarantee 6 Boxes
Lb enre any case. For every $5

--A . ma uam! air hilTHR

and a written guarantee, to reruna Tier iimhic
the money if our Specinc does not effect a

all communications to the sole

MEflIrI?JE co.,
Kansas City. Mo.

Sol in Heppner by A. D JOHNSON CO.
sole aaents.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Flesh
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lungs
are Inflamed, Zach of Strength or Aerv.
rower, you can be relieved and Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

Wltn Hypophosphites.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Scott's Emulsion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce you to
accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE.Chemlsts, N.Y.

lilniiil
'HeBest 24in.safetyEverMad
APJU5I AbLLlIM tVLHT BCMMirMU

AGENTS WANTED
CATALOGUE DESCRIBING OUR FULL LINE
OF WHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION .

LOZIER&YOSTBltfCLE -- g.
Tolepo.Ohio. Pi

ALL FOB THE PUBLIC GOOD.

It is an undisputed fact that the hand
somest vestibule Trams that are now
ran on the American continent are those
on the "BurijInoton Route," leaving
the Union Depot in Denver, also St.
Paul, immediately on arrival of all
through trains from the west. The first
and second class coaches are magnifi--

oent, the Reclining chair cars superb,
the Pullman sleepers extremely luxuri
ant, and as for the meals that are served
in those Palace Burlington dining cars

yum-yn- The next time you go east
to Kansas City,Chicago or St-- Louis, if
yon mention to the ticket agent that
yon want your ticket to read from Den
ver or St. Paul over the Burlington
Route, you will get it, and you will al-

ways be glad of it.
If you go via the Northern or Canadi-

an Pacific, the elegant vestibule trains
of "The Burlington Route," between St.
Paul, Chicago and St. Louis will carry
you alon,T the eastern shore of the Miss-

issippi river for a distance of 350 miles,
amidst soenery that cannot be surpass-
ed; or, if you go via the Oregon Short
Line or Sonthern Pacific, ard your ticket
reads via "The Burlington Route," from
Cheyenne or Denver, you will pass
through all the thriving cities and towns
located in what is popularly known as
the "Heart of the Continent." For fur-
ther information apply to A. C. Sheldon
General Agent, 85 First Street, Portland

FRAZER BREASE
AXLE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
It. wearing qualities are actually

cutlaating- two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat. mrGET THE6ES I

FOR SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY, lff

will find it first-clas- s.

of Mr. Dan Osmers, who will oheer- -

get the Most

Cigars, Tobaccos, Etc.

MODEL," for the
Goods.

OTIS PATTERSON, Proprietor.

E. R. BISHOP, Treaa.

LAND S TRUST CO.

with ivool press and alt, con

FELL. MANAGER.

5

Don't forget "THE
Choicest

NELSON JONES, Pres't.

MORROW COUNTY

Doric No. 20 K. of p. meet e- -

f fj O. ). F. Hall. Sojourning brothers cor.
dially liiviUKitoaiieiio.J. H. 8TANI.KT, 0. C.
K. H. rJwiNBUKNl. K. of K. & 8.

FROrESSIOn ft T.

A1T0K N liY sssajS
--- -ses LAW.

Agent fur Jarvis Coukling Mortgage Trust Co.

Office in First National Bank,

Heppner, Oregon.

Gr. W. JiKA.
AtlorBey-nt-Law- , Q
Q Notary Public and

Justice of the Peace,
i HEPPNER, OGN.

OFFH E OPEN AT ALL HOURS

t. N. BROWN, JAS. L. HAMILTON.
Attorney at Law,

Brown & Hamilton
Praotioe in all oonrta of the Btuto. Insurance,

real estate collection and loan agimts.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust-

ed to thorn.
Ujposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

W. R. ELLIS,
Attorney-at- - Law

Not&ry - - - Public,
HEPPNER, OREGON.
Una Attorney for Seventh Ja- -m.

Wi'f jit e protnjit attention to anj and
till business entrusted to him.

OliFTCE on Main Street, OTer Liberty

GEO. P. MORGAN.

Land Office Specialist,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Regularly admitted to praolice borore
the U. 8. Laud office ami departmejits
t WBBhinjfton, D. C. Attenbs to eon-tes- ts

and recovery of lost rights. Call
on, or write bim.

NATIONAL BANK of HEPFNER

O.P.THOMPSON. Kl. U BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

fKANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.
Opposite Minor's Hotel, ,

HEPPNER, OREGON.

First National Bank
. OF HEPPNER,

:. A. It HE A. FKANK KELLOOO,
President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Trausaots a Genera) Banking Business

EXCHANGE
... all parte of the world

Boueht and Sold,o
Collections made at all points on Rea

sonable lerms.
1150,000 to loim on improved

farms at 8 per cent

WHEN YOU WANT
Blrt.Cia

J0B npm
DON'T FORGET

That the best nlace to get it is at the

GAZETTE 8IIOr.
Heppner, : : : Oregon.

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
AT THE

GAZETTE SII01

AND

Canyon City

STAGE LINE,
Chas. H. Lkb, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY EX

CEPT SUNDAY.

FAKE:
rvnvnn fStv tn Monument : : S5 00

- - Lonsr Creek : : 3 00

Tli is is the quickest and cheapest route

(Incorporated.)

General Warehouse and for
warding Agents.

The Company has recently constructed a two-stor- y

warehouse 80 x 100 feet,
veniences for tianaling wool.

The arehouse Charges at Heppner will be the same
as those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight upon baled wool from Heppner, same as
from Arlington. .

Cash, aavancea upon consignments vj wuuo ur wool uro

storage.
THERON E.

RACIIiE.WIS.
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Log, Lumberyard & Gitv Trucks 5
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VWFISH BR5S WAG9N G- -

XJ RACINE,WIS.
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Curef I where all else tails,-- -

Children take it without objection, cy aruggmm.CXI taat

RmmmiiiilAr bv Physicians. wjTW--- . he 11fieasam ana agr
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Portland rrom all points in iuio vn)


